The MBA at CCSU

Accounting Specialization

Core Courses (15 credits)
- AC 531 Accounting Information for Decision Making
- MIS 531 Strategic IT Alignment
- FIN 531 Corporate Finance
- MKT 531 Strategic Marketing
- MGT 531 Managing and Leading in the Contemporary Organization

Directed Electives (12 credits; Choose four)
- AC 507 Advanced Accounting
- AC 520 Managerial Analysis and Cost Control
- AC 521 Accounting for Lean Enterprises
- AC 524 Accounting for Non-profit Institutions
- AC 540 Global Financial Reporting and Analysis
- AC 542 Tax Issues in Business Decisions
- AC 544 Financial Statement Analysis and Valuation
- AC 546 Advanced Forensic Accounting
- AC 548 Contemporary Accounting Topics

Integrative Capstone Experience (3 credits)

Apply Today!
www.ccsu.edu/MBA